Specifications TableSubjectEnvironmental Science, EcologySpecific subject areaMicroplastic Contamination, EnvironmentType of dataTable\
Chart\
Graph\
FigureHow data were acquiredVan Veen and "Ocean-50" grab samplers, hand-operated drag;\
NOAA extraction; Stereomicroscope (Micromed MC2 Zoom Digital); Raman Centaur U (LTD "NanoScanTechnology", Russia) spectrometer.Data formatRaw and Analysed.Parameters for data collectionSampling of bottom sediments. Microplastics extraction according to the modified NOAA method \[[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]\]. Contamination control. Microscopy and μ-Raman spectroscopy analyses.Description of data collectionData of number of pieces per kg dry weight (0.2--5 mm, MPs) in bottom sediments from 3 to 215 m depth on the base of 53 samples obtained in 8 cruises of research vessels in the Baltic Sea in 2015--2016. Map of study area and sampling stations. Distribution of MPs by size and by colour. Raw μ-Raman spectroscopy intensity.Data source locationThe Baltic Sea (Gotland, Gdansk and Bornholm basins), 53 stations. Locations of the 53 station are on URL: <http://lamp.ocean.ru/index.php/2016/11/18/samples-map/>Data accessibilityAll data is accessible within this article.**Value of the Data**•Microplastic contamination in bottom sediments of the Baltic Sea Proper in 2015--2016 is documented.•A benchmark for future studies dedicated to microplastic contamination in the Baltic Sea is presented.•Obtained data can be used for comparative analysis of plastic contamination in bottom sediments of other seas and oceans.•Number of pieces per kg dry weight, spatial distribution, types of particles (fibres, films, fragments), as well as size, colour, and plastic types are reported.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The dataset contains information on microplastics (MPs, 0.2--5 mm) content in 53 bottom sediment samples collected in 8 cruises of research vessels in the Gotland, Gdansk and Bornholm basins of the Baltic Sea in July--October 2015 and March--December 2016. Sampling sites ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), their geographic coordinates, sample masses, and sediment types ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) are presented. MPs content is provided in total number of pieces (fibres, films, and fragments) in a sample, and in pieces per kg dry weight (pcs per kg DW) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Laboratory analysis workflow is described ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Photos of nine selected MPs specimens extracted from sediments are presented ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Polymer types were identified by the μ-Raman spectroscopy ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The Raman spectra of typical MPs are characterized by the hit ratio to a certain polymer type ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Study area and sampling stations\*.\* The maps were prepared with ArcGis 10.2.2 software, Natural Earth and HELCOM MADS spatial data. Depth contours from Ref. \[[@bib4]\].Fig. 1Table 1Expedition data, sampling sites locations and sediment characteristics.Table 1№ sampling stationsVessel-stationDateLatitudeLongitudeDepth, mSamplerSampling square, m^2^Mass of sample WW, kgSediment type1boat-9July 3, 201554.5001919.686399hand-operated drag6.7Mixed medium to coarse sand2boat-3October 9, 201554.6298319.868673hand-operated drag14.5Mixed medium or coarse sand3boat-5October 9, 201554.6301719.866535hand-operated drag11.8Fine sand4boat-10October 9, 201554.6390519.84110hand-operated drag12.5Mixed medium or coarse sand5boat-15October 9, 201554.6355719.83215hand-operated drag8.1Fine sand6boat-20October 9, 201554.6427519.7863720hand-operated drag10.1Sand, gravel, stones7boat-25October 9, 201554.6500719.757225hand-operated drag6.5Fine sand8boat-30October 9, 201554.6722519.687730hand-operated drag10.4Mixed medium or coarse sand9NORD-1March 30, 201655.0407720.437932.6Van Veen Grab0.414.4Fine sand10NORD-2March 30, 201654.9882520.3323525Van Veen Grab0.411.3Fine sand11NORD-3March 30, 201654.9709820.3190718Van Veen Grab0.219.3Mixed medium or coarse sand12NORD-4March 30, 201654.9578820.3004311.5Van Veen Grab0.718.3Fine sand13Sht 131-001March 31, 201654.8647619.34937109"Ocean-50" Grab0.3758.4Mud14Sht 131-002March 31, 201655.1006719.22613101"Ocean-50" Grab0.18756.7Clayey mud15Sht 131-003March 31, 201655.3385819.0997481"Ocean-50" Grab0.211.5Clayey mud16Sht 131-004March 31, 201655.5953319.0287787.5"Ocean-50" Grab0.1253.5Mud17Sht 131-006April 1, 201655.3314820.5618731"Ocean-50" Grab0.2516.9Fine sand18Sht 131-007April 1, 201655.3004320.1742847"Ocean-50" Grab0.251.6Sand, gravel, stones19Sht 131-008April 1, 201655.1673819.8326368"Ocean-50" Grab0.12.2Mud20Sht 131-010April 2, 201655.583419.033881Van Veen Grab0.110.5Fine silty mud21Sht 131-011April 2, 201655.8750218.93692106"Ocean-50" Grab0.2511.1Mud22Sht 131-013April 5, 201655.9107519.05808109"Ocean-50" Grab0.1252.2Mud23Sht 131-014April 5, 201655.8934719.06263109"Ocean-50" Grab0.1251.3Mud24Sht 131-015April 5, 201655.8810219.0135102"Ocean-50" Grab0.1253.4Mud25Sht 131-016April 5, 201655.8588518.95523104"Ocean-50" Grab0.24.0Fine sand26Sht 131-020April 5, 201655.8176519.052195"Ocean-50" Grab0.1251.8Fine sand27Sht 131-021April 5, 201655.8300319.1683575.7"Ocean-50" Grab0.253.9Fine sand28Sht 132-002June 12, 201655.166519.83367Van Veen Grab0.056.9Fine silty mud29Sht 132-003June 12, 201655.3768319.86791Van Veen Grab0.057.2Mud30Sht 132-005June 13, 201655.3301720.5581729Van Veen Grab0.042.3Fine sand31Sht 132-005June 13, 201655.3298320.55729Van Veen Grab0.042.2Fine sand32Sht 132-008June 13, 201655.583520.0338375Van Veen Grab0.043.8Fine silty mud33Sht 132-014June 15, 201655.7111719.3748372.5"Ocean-50" Grab0.12511.1Fine sand34Sht 132-016June 15, 201655.7463319.4688371.4"Ocean-50" Grab0.4Sand, gravel, stones35Sht 132-017June 15, 201655.791519.4306767.5"Ocean-50" Grab0.11.0Fine sand36ANS 32-061August 5, 201655.3067517.7832777Van Veen Grab0.051.2Fine sand37ANS 32-107August 7, 201655.5361815.319274Van Veen Grab0.15.1Mud38ANS 32-108August 7, 201655.3336715.5774594Van Veen Grab0.13.5Mud39ANS 32-203August 14, 201655.6095518.017367Van Veen Grab0.13.1Fine silty mud40ANS 32-208August 26, 201655.4315520.3008342.2Van Veen Grab0.10.6Fine sand41ANS 32-211August 29, 201655.5055520.2766250Van Veen Grab0.17.6Mixed medium or coarse sand42ANS 32-227September 7, 201656.7073319.38575117"Ocean-50" Grab0.1251.2Mixed medium or coarse sand43ANS 32-242September 8, 201657.3247819.86292215"Ocean-50" Grab0.1257.3Clayey mud44ANS 32-284September 10, 201658.401120.38942120"Ocean-50" Grab0.1254.9Mud45NORD-5October 27, 201654.9767320.2469720.7Van Veen Grab0.113.8Mixed medium or coarse sand46NORD-6October 27, 201654.9774520.2567720.5Van Veen Grab0.215.7Mixed medium or coarse sand47NORD-7October 27, 201654.9776820.2587519.8Van Veen Grab0.112.0Coarse silt48NORD-8October 27, 201654.9882320.2632724Van Veen Grab0.216.1Mixed medium or coarse sand49NORD-9October 27, 201654.9882720.2572219.5Van Veen Grab0.216.6Mixed medium or coarse sand50NORD-10October 27, 201654.9851220.2352223Van Veen Grab0.217.6Mixed medium or coarse sand51NORD-11October 27, 201654.9836320.2280222.8Van Veen Grab0.213.9Mixed medium or coarse sand52NORD-12October 27, 201654.9920.2084825.1Van Veen Grab0.530.9Mixed medium or coarse sand53ANS 33-060December 24, 201654.9901715.6421783"Ocean-50" Grab70.6MudTable 2Number of pieces (fibres, films, and fragments) in sample and per kg dry weight (pcs per kg DW).Table 2№ sampling stationsMass of analysed sample, gFragments, pcsFilms, pcsFibres, pcsCfragments, pcs per kg DWCfilms, pcs per kg DWCfibres, pcs per kg DWCtotal, pcs per kg DW130061288204029335424000429013911033400571851622226550344007252420716815854000375601141722866300116209372069875473003357910117264390840021137633111150940001381190627541116810400885225303398971266114001283638811320412400492521333918954113400115143101461396155314400118661481088871142154004218020104395519164001612107155116103713081740030103311538127281184005828531929317546019400181025388491231136720400345465608939226101792140011009787727481528224003213831211426147723400312176124871077024400116228121472050220925400071250386827212640032791283113312740018271566497558719284002177217142599758294003124328130487646304004944122713417331400417351148991583240027352910351564733400723772480268373341852235121243539804354001910911739182710913640012968403022829937400101690951528571104384000611706913541424394006161813810111431282404009537301712417141400116443491351874240039601235232278434001133111137139344400179259176932675294345400314189435510746400660381918511732147400196014985273682104048400030310939618849400017300508813850400423321270971795140043747131161472765240022037763116186534002675425263522837Fig. 2Analysis procedures: the modified NOAA method.Fig. 2Fig. 3Polymer samples.Fig. 3Table 3Polymer type and types of synthetic dyes identified using μ-Raman spectroscopy.Table 3Polymer typeAcronym%Types of Synthetic Dyes (SD):1Synthetic dyesSD47.2Hostasol-Green G-K2PolyethylenePE/HDPE/LDPE11.1Irgazin Blue3PolypropylenePP8.3Cobalt phthlocyanine4Polymer blendPolymer blend5.6Terrae-Verte5Polyethylene terephthalate/PolyesterPET/PES4.6Toloudine red6PolydimethylsiloxanePDMS3.7Molybdenum oxide7Cellulose/Cellulose acetateCE/CA3.7Titanium dioxide8Polyvinyl chloridePVC2.8Cobalt sulphate9Synthetic rubberSynthetic rubber1.9Motoperm Blue10PolystyrenePS0.9Naples Yellow11Methyl vinyl etherPVME0.912CarbonCarbon0.913Polymer methylpentenePMP0.914PlasticinePlasticine0.915NylonNylon0.916PolytetrafluoethylenePTFE0.917PolyviniledenePVDF0.918Poly (methyl 2-methylpropenoate)PMMA0.919PolymethacrylamidePMAM0.920VICRYL (polyglactin)VICRYL0.921Polyolefin elastomersPOE0.9Fig. 4Spectra of typical MPs identified by μ-Raman spectroscopy, the hit ratio between the specimen spectra and reference spectra (in percentages).Fig. 4

Detailed information on MPs content for each station is shown in Supplementary Material ([Appendix 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) in Microsoft Excel format. Particle distribution by size and colour are provided in Microsoft Excel format in [Appendix 2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} and [Appendix 3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}, respectively. Detailed results of μ-Raman spectroscopy are presented in [Appendix 4](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Sediment sampling {#sec2.1}
----------------------

Sediment samples were collected at 53 stations in the Baltic Proper ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) during six cruises of oceanographic research vessels and two expeditions on small boats in the coastal zone. Ordered by time, the cruises are: (1) boat (July 3, 2015); (2) boat (October 9, 2015); (3) RV NORD (cruise NORD March 30, 2016); (4) RV Professor Shtokman (cruise Sht 131: March 31 - April 5, 2016); (5) RV Professor Shtokman (cruise Sht 132: June 12--15, 2016), (6) RV Akademik Nikolay Strakhov (cruise ANS 32 August 5 - September 10, 2016); (7) RV NORD (cruise NORD October 27, 2016); (8) RV Akademik Nikolay Strakhov (cruise ANS 33 December 24, 2016) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The sampling of the upper 5--7 cm of bottom sediments was performed at the depths from 3 m to 215 m using different sampling tools: (i) a hand-operated drag with mouth size of 200 × 100 mm (8 samples), (ii) a Van Veen grab (0.1 m^2^) (24 samples), and (iii) an "Ocean-50" grab (0.25 m^2^) (21 samples). The sampled bottom deposits had different grain sizes ranging from clayey mud to mixed medium or coarse sand and gravel with stones \[[@bib5]\]. The mass of an individual sample varied from 0.4 kg to 70 kg. All the samples were stored and transported in a closed metallic bucket or can and were homogenized prior to handling in the laboratory with a steel mixer. The buckets containing samples were stored at room temperature until analysis, and clean stainless-steel spoons were used for removing samples from the bucket.

2.2. Methods {#sec2.2}
------------

### 2.2.1. Sample preparation {#sec2.2.1}

Microplastics were extracted from the sediment samples using the method employed by Ref. \[[@bib1]\] with modifications \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\]. To maximize extraction rates, sediments with high clay content were washed through a sieve cascade (0.333 μm, 174 μm, 174 μm) before the extraction to remove clayey mud fractions, which hampers the extraction process \[[@bib3]\]. The sediment retained by the sieves was subjected to flotation ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

In brief, the modified NOAA method consists of the following main steps \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\]: (1) Multiple MPs extraction from a sediment sample by means of density separation with the ZnCl~2~ solution (specific density 1.6 g mL^−1^), (2) Filtering of supernatant solution above the sediment with the filter funnel, (3) Wet peroxide oxidation on the water bath, (4) Calcite fraction digestion with HCl solution, (5) Filtering with filter funnel, (6) Density separation to detach oxidized organic matter, (7) Filtering with filter funnel, (8) MPs detection with a stereomicroscope, and additionally (9) MPs identification with a Raman spectrometer ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

### 2.2.2. Analytical techniques {#sec2.2.2}

The MP particles were optically analysed and photographed using a stereomicroscope (Micromed MC2 Zoom Digital) with magnification from ×10 to ×40 directly on the filter surface according to recommendations for microscopic determination \[[@bib6]\].

All the analysis and detection procedures were performed by the single operator to exclude inter-operator variability. Since plastics particles cannot be fully exactly identified only by visual observation \[[@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11]\], μ-Raman spectroscopy was used to verify the result and attain the composition of plastic-like particles \[[@bib12]\]. Raman Centaur U (LTD «NanoScanTechnology», Russia) spectrometer was used to obtain plastic spectra \[[@bib13]\].

### 2.2.3. Contamination control and quality analysis {#sec2.2.3}

Metal laboratory equipment and glass tableware were used where possible to minimize external contamination. All instruments used during the extraction process were washed with distilled water and dried before the analysis. Cotton lab coats and clothing from non-synthetic materials were used to minimize airborne contamination during samples handling and extraction.

Twelve blank samples were run to assess the level of background contamination according to Ref. \[[@bib3]\].

As an additional measure to control the extraction efficiency, artificial reference particles (ARPs) were added to each sample prior to the extraction procedure. Rectangular ARPs with the side dimension of 0.88 ± 0.41 mm (p = 0.05; n = 40) were prepared from a sheet of fluorescent PET 0.46 mm ± 0.02 mm thick (p = 0.05; n = 40). These ARPs, with their artificial shape and characteristic fluorescence, are easily distinguishable from MPs of natural sediments, and provide a clear indication of the quality of the extraction procedure \[[@bib3]\].

### 2.2.4. Classification methods {#sec2.2.4}

A visual assessment was performed to identify the shape, size, and colour of MPs according to the physical characteristics of the particles. The extracted MPs were classified into three groups: fragments, films, and fibres according to Ref. \[[@bib14]\].

Particle colour was divided into the following categories: transparent, white, green, blue, yellow, red, brown, and black, which is close to categories according to Refs. \[[@bib8],[@bib15]\]. The blue category included deep blue, light blue, and violet particles. The yellow category also included orange particles. The transparent category included colourless and muddy particles. The red category also included pink and purple particles. The black category included transparent black and grey particles.

The extracted particles were divided into 24 categories using similarity of their visual appearance (shapes, colours), mechanical quality (rigid, soft, elastic, foamed, etc.), and behaviour during a hot-needle test.

### 2.2.5. μ-Raman spectroscopy verification {#sec2.2.5}

The analysis procedure followed \[[@bib13]\]. Out of the identified MPs, the core polymer type of some specimens was impossible to identify because of the strong signal induced by synthetic dyes (SD) or strong background fluorescence. Still, the fact of presence of SD was considered as confirmation of synthetic origin of a particle. So, all such specimens were accounted as MPs (for example, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Polymer type and types of synthetic dyes identified using μ-Raman spectroscopy are presented in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. In other cases, the identification by μ-Raman spectroscopy was not possible due to too small particle size or chemical compounds remaining on the surface of a particle. Raman spectra of top 8 typical MPs are presented in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}.
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